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   Northminster Presbyterian Church   
Welcomes You to Worship 

July 12, 2015   7th Sunday after Pentecost  10:00 A.M. 
                         Ministers: Everyone in the Congregation                                     
                                             The Reverend Dwight McCormick II, Pastor 
                    
Prelude     Medley: “The Ash Grove” “Day By Day” “Where Will I Shelter My Sheep” 

      Guest Musicians: The Springfield Dulcimer Club                                 
Welcome and Announcements  
                                  
Prayer of Invocation and the Lord’s Prayer 
                    
*Call to Worship                                                Dee Ahlm
 Leader:    O God, you are my God; eagerly I seek you; my soul thirsts for you, my 
   flesh faints for you, as in a barren and dry land where there is no water. 
 People:  Therefore I have gazed upon you in your holy place, that I 
   might behold your power and your glory.  
 Leader:    For your loving-kindness is better than life itself; my lips shall give you 
   praise.  
 People:  So I will bless you as long as I live and lift up my hands in  
   your name. 
 Leader:  My soul is content, as with marrow and fatness, and my mouth praises 
   you with joyful lips, 
 People: when I remember you upon my bed, and meditate on you in 
   the night watches. 
 Leader: For you have been my helper, and under the shadow of your wings I will 
   rejoice. 
 People: My soul clings to you; your right hand holds me fast. 
      
*Hymn  No. 457                    “I Greet Thee, Who My Sure Redeemer Art”             Blue Hymnal 
 
Call to Confession                                 Dee Ahlm 
 
Prayer of Confession (unison)    
Merciful God, in your gracious presence we confess our sin and the sin of this 
world. Although Christ is among us as our peace, we are a people divided against 
ourselves as we cling to the values of a broken world. The profit and pleasures 
we pursue lay waste the land and pollute the seas. The fears and jealousies that 
we harbor set neighbor against neighbor and nation against nation. We abuse 
your good gifts of imagination and freedom, of intellect and reason, and have 
turned them into bonds of oppression.  
Lord, have mercy upon us; heal and forgive us. Set us free to serve you in the 
world as agents of your reconciling love in Jesus Christ.  
Silence is kept for individual confession of sin. 
 Leader: Amen. 
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Assurance of Pardon                             Dee Ahlm 
     
*Response of Praise               “Glory to the Father”          GREATOREX

       
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 
world without end.  Amen, Amen. 

 
Joys and Concerns                  Rev. Dwight McCormick II 
  
Congregational Prayer Response 

 
I cast all my cares upon you, 

I lay all of my burdens down at your feet. 
And anytime that I don’t know what to do, 

I will cast all my cares upon you. 
 
Special Music   Medley: “Somebody’s Knockin’ At Your Door”  
   “Shall We Gather at the River” “I’ll Fly Away”   
   Guest Musicians The Springfield Dulcimer Club   
                  
First Reading Old Testament Lesson            2 Samuel 6:1-5, 12b-19 
  Leader:    Hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church                   
  People:  Thanks be to God 
  
Second Reading New Testament Lesson                            Mark 6:14-29
  Leader:    Hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church                   
  People:  Thanks be to God 
 
Sermon                                 Rev. Dwight McCormick II 
 
*Hymn No. 369                    “I’m Gonna Live So God Can Use Me”               Blue Hymnal 
 
Invitation to the Offering                  Rev. Dwight McCormick II 
  
Presentation of Tithes and Offerings 
 Offertory          
 
*Response of Praise                                                                                            DOXOLOGY 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;  
Praise God all creatures here below; 
Praise God above, ye heavenly host;  
Creator, Savior, Holy Ghost. Amen.  
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*Prayer of Dedication (unison)  
As we have heard, so we have seen God’s compassion in our lives. As we 
have seen, so we will live, offering our gifts to God, so others might know 
God’s steadfast love is present with them in every moment. Amen. 
 
*Hymn No. 438                     “Blest Be the Tie That Binds”                Blue Hymnal
                                  
Acolytes come forward please 
*Bearing the Light of Christ to the World 
 
*Benediction  
       
*Postlude    “God Be With You”   The Springfield Dulcimer Club
     

 
 
 
 

*Those who are able are invited to stand. 
  

 
Please stay for fellowship following worship. 

 
 

You made our worship better by being here. 
First time visitors please pick up your gift on the visitors table  

to the right as you exit the sanctuary. 
Please leave your contact information in the burgundy pew pads. 

 
 
 

Thank you to the Springfield Dulcimer Club  
for providing our Special Music today.  
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